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AbstrAct

the pollinia from five cultivars of Dendrobium (‘Miss teen’, ‘Karen’, ‘sakura’, ‘Willie’, and ‘Pompadour’) were placed on the stigma of open 
flowers of Dendrobium ‘Miss teen’ (or ‘Kenny’). the ethylene production and post-pollination development of cross-pollinated flowers 
were monitored. the pollinated flowers showed two different development patterns depending upon pollination compatibility. the first 
group, which was pollinated with incompatible pollen from flowers of ‘Karen’ and ‘Miss teen’, did not exhibit post-pollination symptoms 
and ovary growth. the second group, which was pollinated with compatible pollen from flowers of ‘Pompadour’, ‘sakura’ and ‘Willie’, 
showed premature perianth senescence and induced ovary growth within a day. compatible pollination of ‘Miss teen’ flowers resulted in 
an immediate burst in the production of ethylene and a rapid ovary growth followed by an increase in pollen tube length. in contrast, 
when ‘Miss teen’ flowers were self-pollinated or pollinated with ‘Karen’ pollinia, these changes did not occur. in the pollinia of ‘Pompadour’, 
‘sakura’ and ‘Willie’ there were higher levels of auxin and 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acicd (acc) than in those of ‘Miss teen’ 
and ‘Karen’. compatible pollination also resulted in higher acc synthase and acc oxidase activities within 12 h after pollination than after 
pollination with incompatible pollen. there was a low level of acc oxidase activity in non-pollinated flowers and a higher acc oxidase 
activity in the column plus pedicel than petal plus sepal and lip.
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Introduction

pollination is important for the successful sexual re-
production of flowering plants. compatibility of the pol-
len is crucial for the production of seeds of newly inbred 
orchids or rare species in commercial propagation (ag-
garwal et al. 2012; cevdet and sebnem 2012; Damon et 
al. 2012) in addition to ovary growth and seed develop-
ment, pollination induces early senescence of the flowers 
of many species of carnation, cyclamen, petunia, tobacco, 
and orchids (herrero and Dickinson 1980; halevy et al. 
1984; hill et al. 1987; stead 1992; halevy 1995a; porat et 
al. 1995; porat et al. 1998; ketsa and rugkong 2000; Xu 
and hanson 2000; ketsa et al. 2001). generally, pollina-
tion can be divided into three stages: 1) contact of pollen 
with the stigma, 2) growth of pollen tubes into the style 
and 3) fertilization of ovules (halevy 1995b). 

The early senescence of the perianth following polli-
nation is accompanied by an increase in the production 
of ethylene (Woodson and lawton 1988; porat et al. 1995; 
Woltering et al. 1995). The gaseous hormone ethylene is 
produced by all parts of higher plants, with the rate of 
production dependent on tissue type and the stage of de-
velopment. ethylene biosynthesis is most active in meris-
tematic and nodal regions and also increases during leaf 
abscission, flower senescence and the ripening of fruit 
(have and Woltering 1997). auxin, wounding and physi-
ological stress, associated with flooding, chilling, disease, 
high temperature or drought, can induce the biosynthesis 

of ethylene (Woodson et al. 1992). The biosynthetic path-
way resulting in the production of ethylene by pollinat-
ed flowers is the same as in ripening fruit and wounded 
tissue. in the first step, methionine is converted to sam 
(s-adenosyl methionine) by sam synthase, which is then 
converted to acc (1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic 
acid) by acc synthase, which is oxidized to ethylene by 
acc oxidase (yang and hoffman 1984; taiz and Zeiger 
1998). 

self-incompatibility (si) is a reproductive strategy of 
flowering plants that enables the pistil to reject geneti-
cally related pollen. in contrast, pollen from other plants 
is accepted by the pistil and the pollen tube grows down 
through the style to reach the ovary where fertilization 
occurs (mccubbin and kao 2000). si is found in many 
species of plants, such as petunia (herrero and Dickin-
son 1979) where compatible pollination leads to rapid 
senescence. petunia flowers pollinated with incompatible 
pollen last almost as long as non-pollinated flowers. after 
pollination compatible pollen contains a higher content 
of acc and induces higher levels of ethylene produc-
tion than incompatible pollen (singh et al. 1992). Bak-
er et al. (1997) also report that in Theobroma cacao l., 
iaa concentrations increase in compatibly pollinated 
flowers but remain stable in incompatibly pollinated 
flowers.  although si occurs in Dendrobium the physio-
logical changes following pollination with compatible 
and non-compatible pollen, however, has not been re-
ported.
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Dendrobium is a very large genus of orchids estab-
lished by olof swartz in 1799 and today contains about 
1,200 species. The genus occurs in diverse habitats 
throughout much of south, east and southeast asia, in-
cluding the philippines, Borneo, australia, new guinea, 
solomon islands and new Zealand. Dendrobium orchids 
are the most important cut-flowers exported by Thailand. 
to meet commercial needs, new cultivars of Dendrobium 
orchids are developed by amateur and scientific breeders. 
however, si is frequently encountered when attempt-
ing self- and cross-pollination. in a preliminary study 
we have shown that cut flowers of Dendrobium kept in 
test tubes containing sugar and an antimicrobial com-
pound can be pollinated successfully and develop pods 
with seeds that germinate to produce plantlets. This me-
thod is suitable for use in breeding programs as it enables 
one to cross many plants in conditions where it is pos-
sible to  control the temperature, relative humidity and 
light.

here, our results of controlled pollination experiments 
with cut flowers of Dendrobium are reported. pollination 
by compatible pollen is followed by early perianth senes-
cence and ovary growth whereas that by incompatible 
pollen by delayed senescence and no ovary growth. The 
objectives of this study were: (i) to compare the phy-
siological changes and ethylene production following 
compatible and incompatible pollination of cut flowers 
of Dendrobium, and (ii) to determine the ethylene pro-
duction by pollinated flowers of Dendrobium following 
pollination by compatible and incompatible pollen.

Materials and methods

inflorescences of Dendrobium ‘miss teen’ or ‘kenny’, 
Dendrobium ‘sakura’, Dendrobium ‘pompadour’, Dend
robium ‘Willie’ and Dendrobium ‘karen’ were purchased 
from a suburban Bangkok grower. The inflorescences 
with five to six open flowers and three to five flower buds 
were harvested in the morning and returned to the labo-
ratory within 2 h of harvest. The peduncle and attached 
buds were cut off and only the first five open flowers were 
used. The peduncle of each inflorescence was cut at an 
angle, 12 cm from the base of the first open flower and 
the cut end inserted into a 15-ml centrifuge tube con-
taining 10 ml of distilled water. These inflorescences were 
kept under natural light (about 15 μmol m−1 s−1), am-
bient temperature (average 25 °c) and relative humidity 
 (average 70% rh) conditions during the period of the 
study.

Identification of compatible and incompatible pollinia
open flowers of Dendrobium ‘miss teen’ were used as 

the female parent. The open flowers were hand pollinated 
by placing the pollinia from 5 cultivars of Dendrobium, 
namely ‘miss teen’, ‘karen, ‘pompadour’, ‘sakura’ and 
‘Willie’, onto the stigma without removing the anther cap 

and pollinia. There were 25 replicates of each experiment 
(one flower/replication) and six treatments as follows:

1.  non-pollinated flowers of Dendrobium ‘miss teen’ as 
the control

2. Dendrobium ‘miss teen’ × Dendrobium ‘miss teen’
3. Dendrobium ‘miss teen’ × Dendrobium ‘karen’
4. Dendrobium ‘miss teen’ × Dendrobium ‘pompadour’
5. Dendrobium ‘miss teen’ × Dendrobium ‘sakura’
6. Dendrobium ‘miss teen’ × Dendrobium ‘Willie’ 

in treatments 2 and 3, pollination was incompati-
ble, whereas in treatments 4, 5 and 6 it was compatible. 
post-pollination developmental events were observed 
and recorded as follows:

1.  symptoms of senescence were noted. The changes in 
the pollinated flowers and the time to onset of senes-
cence indicated by epinasty (the pollinated flowers 
turn upside down), drooping, venation, fading, lip yel-
lowing and petal senescence of individual open flowers 
were recorded daily.

2.  Distance between lip and peduncle in cm (ketsa and 
rugkong 1999).

3.  The ovary diameter (mm) was determined at the prox-
imal end, using a caliper.

4. ethylene production.

to measure ethylene production, the cut ends of two 
inflorescences bearing only 4 open flowers from the bot-
tom were weighed and the cut ends inserted into centri-
fuge tubes containing 10 ml of distilled water and placed 
into an empty, air-tight 4 l bottle with gas sampling ports. 
at various intervals the bottles were sealed for 2 h and 
a 1 ml gas sample was withdrawn from the headspace 
for ethylene determination using a gas chromatograph 
equipped with a flame ionization detector (shimadzu 
gc-14a). after each determination, all the inflorescen-
ces were removed from the bottles.

Indoleacetic acid (IAA) and 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic 
acid (Acc) content of pollinia

to analyze iaa and acc content, incompatible and 
compatible pollinia were collected from open flowers for 
extraction and analysis. pollinia of ‘karen’ were incom-
patible, while those of ‘sakura’ were compatible. There 
were three replicates for each cultivar.

acc was extracted and analyzed following the me-
thod of lizada and yang (1979) modified by hoffman 
and yang (1982). pollinia were weighed (0.03 g) and 
ground in 5 ml of 9% trichloroacetic acid (tca) us-
ing a mortar and pestle. acc content was measured in 
terms of the oxidative release of ethylene, as described by 
 lizada and yang (1979) ethylene levels were measured in 
1.0 ml of the headspace after 5 min. to measure the effi-
ciency of conversion of acc to ethylene in the extracts, 
0.5 ml of the extract was spiked with 0.4 nmol of acc to 
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give a volume 0.9 ml after the addition of the hgcl2. The 
 ethylene production was measured after the addition of 
the bleach base solution as described above. The conver-
sion efficiency of freshly made floral extracts was found 
to be close to 100%. acc content was expressed as nmol 
acc formed per g FW.

IAA in pollinia
iaa in pollinia was extracted and analyzed following 

the method of abdel-rahman et al. (1975). Three hun-
dred mg of pollinia were extracted in 15 ml cold meth-
anol (95%). The residue after extraction and separation 
of the ethyl acetate was evaporated and the residue dis-
solved in 1 ml of 100% methanol and the iaa in the pu-
rified extract was determined using high pressure liquid 
chromatography (hplc).

High-performance liquid chromatographic analysis  
of indole-acetic acid

one ml of pollen extract was filtered through a ny-
lon acrodisc 13 (0.45 μm). The hplc analyses were 

carried out using a shimadzu class lc-vp hplc system 
with lc-vp software, a pump (lc-10aD vp) and a uv 
detector (spD-10a vp) (shimadzu, kyoto, Japan). The 
separation was carried out on a alltima c18 column 5 μ 
(250 × 4.6 mm) lot no. 2672 (alltech, usa) with guard 
column (clc-oDs(4), 10 × 4 mm i.D.), using 30% 
methanol and 0.8% acetic acid as the mobile phase at a 
flow rate 1.5 ml/min and monitored at 280 nm. The re-
tention time for iaa peak was 12.8 min.

results

time of senescence following pollination  
with different pollinia

Dendrobium ‘miss teen’ flowers were either self-pol-
linated or pollinated with pollinia from four other cul-
tivars and non-pollinated flowers served as the control. 
two types of behaviour were observed. early symptoms 
of senescence (epinasty, lip yellowing, venation and 
 water soaking) and early ovary growth were recorded 

Table 1 time to petal senescence of non-pollinated flowers of Dendrobium ‘Miss teen’ and those pollinated with pollinia from five other cultivars.

Treatment Epinasty Droop Venation Lip yellowing Fading Browning

‘Miss teen’ (no pollination)
‘Miss teen’ × ‘Miss teen’
‘Miss teen’ × ‘Karen’
‘Miss teen’ × ‘Pompadour’
‘Miss teen’ × ‘Willie’
‘Miss teen’ × ‘sakura’

>15.6a

>12.8b

>9.8c

1.1d

1.1d

1.1d

>16.2a

>14.7b

>11.2c

3.1d

3.7d

2.7d

>17.0a

>15.9b

>16.1b

4.4d

6.3c

4.0d

>17.0a

>16.1ab

>16.4b

6.1d

7.1c

4.2d

>17.0a

>16.5a

>17.0a

8.2b

8.0b

6.0c

>17.0a

>16.5a

>17.0a

9.3b

8.0d

8.6c

F-test ** ** ** ** ** **

Means within columns not sharing the same letter are significantly different at P = 0.01 (DMrt) and ** = significant at P = 0.01

Fig. 1 changes in distance between lip and peduncle of non-pollinated Dendrobium Miss teen’ flowers (●) and those pollinated with pollinia from 
‘Miss teen’ (■), ‘Karen’ (▲), ‘Pompadour’ (○), ‘sakura (□) and ‘Willie’ (∆). results are means of 25 flowers ± sD.
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when Dendrobium ‘miss teen’ flowers were cross-pol-
linated with compatible pollinia from ‘pompadour’, 
‘sakura’ and ‘Willie’ cultivars (table 1). The second 
type of behaviour in which there was delayed senes-
cence and ovary growth was recorded after self-pollina-
tion of ‘miss teen’ flowers or after cross-pollination of 
‘miss teen’ flowers with incompatible ‘karen’ pollinia. 
The delay in senescence was similar to that recorded 
for non-pollinated flowers. The senescence of flowers 

was expressed in terms of several symptoms that devel-
oped sequentially. Flower epinasty was the earliest of 
the senescence symptoms and occurred within 1-2 days 
in the case of compatible pollination. Drooping devel-
oped 2–3 days after pollination (Dap) followed by col-
our fading, yellowing of lip and water soaking (data not 
shown). lip yellowing, fading and browning following 
incompatible pollination were the same as that recorded 
for non-pollinated control flowers but epinasty, droop-

Fig. 2 ovary growth of non-pollinated Dendrobium ‘Miss teen’ flowers (●) and those pollinated with pollinia from ‘Miss teen’ (■), ‘Karen’ (▲), 
‘Pompadour’ (□), ‘sakura (○) and ‘Willie’ (∆). results are means of 25 flowers ± sD.

Fig. 3 content of iaa in pollinia from Dendrobium ‘Karen’ and ‘sakura’. results are means of 3 replicates ± sD. Different letters indicate significant 
differences at p < 0.05 based on t-tests.
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ing and changes in the venation occurred slightly faster 
(table 1).

When pollinia of ‘pompadour’, ‘sakura’, and ‘Willie’ 
were placed on the stigma of ‘miss teen’ the column (tis-
sue around the stigma) was observed to rapidly swell with-
in 1 Dap. The colour of the pedicel changed from white 
to green accompanied by the enlargement of the proxi-
mal end of the pedicel. These changes were not record-

ed for non-pollinated flowers, self-pollinated ‘miss teen’ 
flowers or those pollinated with pollinia from ‘karen’.

effects of pollination on the distance between lip 
and peduncle

Within 12 hours of pollination (hap) the distance be-
tween lip and peduncle changed. The distance between 
the lip and peduncle of flowers of ‘miss teen’ pollinat-

Fig. 4 content of acc in pollinia from Dendrobium ‘Karen’ and ‘sakura’. results are means of 3 replicates ± sD. Different letters indicate significant 
differences at p < 0.05 based on t-tests.

Fig. 5 ethylene production by non-pollinated flowers of Dendrobium ‘Miss teen’ (●) and those compatibly pollinated (× ‘sakura’) (▲) and incompatibly 
pollinated (× ‘Karen’) (■). results are means of 10 replicates ± sD.
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ed with compatible pollinia (‘pompadour’, ‘sakura’ and 
‘Willie’) rapidly decreased, which resulted in the epinasty 
of the flowers (Fig. 1). The distance between lip and pe-
duncle in the case of incompatible pollination was only 
slightly less but epinasty of the flowers did not occur. 
The distance between lip and peduncle of non-pollinated 
flower remained unchanged (Fig. 2).

Ovary diameter
The diameter of the ovary of flowers of ‘miss teen’ ei-

ther non-pollinated or self-pollinated or pollinated with 
pollinia from ‘karen’ remained unchanged over the ex-
perimental period. in contrast, compatible pollination 
resulted in a steady increase in the diameter of the ovary 
over the 7-day period of the experiment (Fig. 2).

Quantity of IAA and Acc in pollinia
The incompatible pollinia of ‘karen’ contained low 

amounts of iaa and acc, while the compatible pollinia 
of ‘sakura’ contained relatively high amounts of both iaa 
and acc (Figs. 3 and 4, respectively). 

ethylene production
compatibly pollinated flowers (× ‘sakura’) produced 

more ethylene than incompatibly pollinated flowers 
(× ‘karen’). The ethylene production of compatibly pol-
linated flowers increased and peaked within 12 hap 
and remained high and peaked again on day 4, where-
as non-pollinated flowers produced very little ethylene 
(Fig. 5). The high levels of ethylene induced by pollina-
tion were produced by the column plus pedicel and the 
petal, sepal plus lip produced very little ethylene (Fig. 6).

Discussion

pollination with pollinia from Dendrobium ‘saku-
ra’ stimulated a high level of ethylene production and 
subsequently the early senescence of the perianth of the 
flowers of Dendrobium. The results using ‘miss teen’ are 
similar to those for Dendrobium ‘pompadour’ (ketsa and 
rugkong 2000), Phalaenopsis (Zhang and o’neill 1993), 
petunia (singh et al. 1992) and tobacco (hill et al. 1987). 
Following pollination by pollinia from cultivar ‘sakura’ 
the ovary grew considerably but there was little or no ef-
fect after pollination with pollinia from Dendrobium ‘ka-
ren’. in this study, ethylene production following compat-
ible and incompatible pollination was clearly different. 
ethylene production and ovary growth increased after 
pollination with compatible pollinia. 

pollinia of Dendrobium are known to be rich in auxin 
(iaa) and acc (arditti 1979; stead 1992). however, the 
concentrations of iaa and acc in ‘karen’ pollinia was 
low and in ‘sakura’ pollinia relatively high. The variation 
in the iaa and acc contents of pollinia, however, de-
pends on the genetic background, may also account for 
the difference in the compatible and incompatible pollinia. 
pollinia of ‘sakura’, which were compatible, contained high 
levels of iaa and acc, while those of ‘karen’, which were 
incompatible, contained low amounts of iaa and acc. 
Baker et al. (1997) report that in Theobroma cacao l., 
iaa concentrations in flowers pollinated with compati-
ble pollinia increase but remain stable in those pollinated 
with incompatible pollinia.

The bursts of ethylene production, ovary growth and 
premature senescence were triggered by cross-pollina-

Fig. 6 ethylene production by the column plus pedicel of non-pollinated (■), petal, sepal plus lip of non-pollinated (□),column plus pedicel of compatibly 
pollinated (▲) and petal, sepal plus lip of compatibly pollinated (∆) flowers of Dendrobium ‘Miss teen’. results are means of 5 replicates ± s.
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tion with pollinia from ‘sakura’ but not by cross-pollina-
tion with incompatible pollinia from ‘karen’. The major 
factor determining why cross pollination with compat-
ible pollinia induces high levels of acc and iaa in the 
pollinia, which seems to stimulate ovary development, 
is apparently related to pollen germination (singh et al. 
1992; luangsuwalai et al. 2008). it is unknown whether 
premature senescence is also directly induced by these 
two chemicals, which may act directly on the petals or 
via their effect on the ovary. a second part of the causal 
chain may be the differences in pollen germination and 
pollen tube growth. Both seem to require ethylene be-
cause application of aoa and/ or 1-mcp to the stigma 
before compatible cross-pollination reduces pollinia tube 
and ovary growth (luangsuwalai et al. 2008). it is also 
unknown to what extent they are required for the induc-
tion of premature senescence. in contrast, in Phalaenop
sis the pollination-induced senescence syndrome is not 
associated with pollen germination as the pollen starts to 
germinate 7 days after pollination, which is long after the 
petals have completely wilted (Zhang and o’neill 1993). 
in tomato, ethylene promotes pollen germination and 
pollen tube growth (mcleod 1975) and increases ger-
mination and pollen growth in pear (search and stanley 
1970) and peach (Buchanan and Biggs 1969). De marti-
nis et al. (2002) have demonstrated that the production 
of ethylene by flowers of tobacco upon pollination is a 
direct response to pollen tube growth.

using the compatible pollinia from Dendrobium 
‘sakura’ and the incompatible pollinia from Dendrobium 
‘karen’ for pollination revealed that flowers pollinated 
with compatible pollinia produced a burst of ethylene. 
pollination with compatible pollinia not only induce an 
increase in ethylene production but also an increase in 
sensitivity to ethylene (porat et al. 1994). Flowers polli-
nated with incompatible pollinia produced low levels of 
ethylene. The pattern in the ethylene production by flow-
ers pollinated with compatible and incompatible pollinia, 
and non-pollinated flowers were similar to that reported 
for petunia (singh et al. 1992). incompatible pollination 
did not stimulate early senescence as fast as compatible 
pollination (table 1). in compatible pollination, it is pos-
sible that the stigma perceived the primary pollination 
signal from pollinia and then transmitted and ampli-
fied this primary signal, which coordinates inter-organ 
post-pollination responses (o’neill 1997). incompatible 
pollination slightly affected ethylene production, which 
then decreased and remained low, similar to that record-
ed in non-pollinated flowers. it seems that the signal from 
incompatible pollination was not strong enough to elicit 
early petal senescence, such as lip yellowing and fading. 
The results reported here raise several interesting ques-
tions about the role of pollination-induced ethylene. ket-
sa et al. (2001) report that Dendrobium flowers pollinated 
with pollen from plants other than Dendrobium, pro-
duced levels of ethylene similar to flowers pollinated by 
compatible pollen, but no growth in the ovary. Therefore, 

pollination-induced ethylene production alone does not 
promote pollen tube and ovary growth, which may be due 
to other pollination-induced factors (singh et al. 1992).

it is concluded that Dendrobium flowers can be pol-
linated by both compatible and incompatible pollinia. 
pollination by compatible pollinia induces early pe-
rianth senescence and ovary growth but pollination by 
incompatible pollinia does not result in early senescence 
of the perianth or ovary growth. compatible pollinia 
contain greater amounts of auxin and acc, and in-
duce a greater production of ethylene than incompatible 
pollinia. 
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